The Reception Boys all performed brilliantly on Tuesday in their Class Nativity plays. At Gold Award
and Good Work Assembly on Wednesday they all received a rainbow sticker to reward their hard
work and perseverance.

Class RC
Mrs Phillips and I are very proud of all the boys in Class RC! They worked very hard to learn their lines
and supported each other to put together a super performance. We are also very impressed with
how beautifully they sung for Class RG when they were performing. Well done, Class RC!
Mrs Collins and Mrs Philips

Class RN
RN you were FANTASTIC! Well done boys, you performed brilliantly for our Nativity. You all said your
lines with confidence, remembered where to go on the stage, you looked amazing and sang with
loud voices. You made us very proud!
Mrs Gannon and Miss Watson

Class RG
Having practiced for the last few weeks, the boys in RG performed their version of 'Wriggly Nativity'.
All of the boys worked so hard, learnt their lines, sang beautifully and looked amazing in their wonderful costumes. They did themselves (and us!) very proud!! Well done, boys!
Mrs Greenash and Mrs Howard

Autumn

Autumn

The children at the Pavilion have been extremely busy preparing for Christmas. They have
listened to the Nativity story as part of our discussions about festivals and celebrations.
They worked as a team and took turns to carefully place decorations on the Christmas Tree
and have learnt lot of new skills and techniques to produce some wonderful seasonal arts and
crafts. Our Enormous Turnip from last half term has been magically transformed into a
Christmas pudding!
All of the children are enjoying learning lots of new seasonal songs and are excited about our
forthcoming Christmas singalongs: - At the Bungalow, on Wednesday 14th December and at
the Pavilion on Thursday 15th December, 2pm. We look forward to seeing you there.
Mrs White

Autumn

I was delighted, this week, to receive a lovely letter from Mr Claude Parchment who you
may remember visited us with his double decker bus.
Mr Parchment writes 'Please let the boys first of all know that it was a privilege to witness their
good behaviour and how keen they all were to take part in all aspects of the bus visit. And to you
and your staff / helpers..well guys it make our job serving the public which at times can be very
trying all that more enjoyable.'
I am very proud of the Reception boys and staff. They all work extremely hard and take pride in
all they do. It is wonderful that Mr Parchment has recognised this and taken the time to write to
us. Thank you again, Mr Parchment! And thank you, Reception boys and staff!

Mrs Collins

Dates for the Diary
Monday, 5th December —Reception Boys visit St Mark’s Church to watch the
Year 1 and 2 Christmas Nativity
Wednesday, 7th December
December—
—BB Soccer
Soccer—
—Last session for Reception Boys
Thursday, 8th December 2pm
2pm—
—Christmas Nativity T2 Purley
Friday, 9th December 2pm
2pm—
—Christmas Nativity T1 and LA Purley
Wednesday, 14th December 2pm
2pm—
—Christmas Nativity Bungalow South Croydon
Thursday, 15th December 2pm
2pm—
—Christmas Nativity Pavilion South Croydon

Autumn

Ansh RG
For super effort in
every area.

Rory RN
For learning so many
lines, being helpful and
doing lots of
independent learning.

Tobias RC
For wonderful
performing and
singing in our Nativity
performances.

Autumn

